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]HAY GA::tDElT ACTIVITI�S 
by 
A. L. Ford, 
Specialist in 3nto�ology and Horticulture. 
CUL!' -:.v .AT I 01; 
Garden cro�s should �e cultivat�d for three re�sons·: 
(1) To destrby the VJer:;cls th2.t shade the v .:�gE.ta-:)les ;_1J}d rob th2m 
f. v � l ur ., 1--1 e n 1 :. Y'> t f ,.., 0 ,;i ( 2 '1 . + o' � - 1 - + -t }. e C' 1 l ,, f'..., c p c ·. c ..... lr, ::a s n � 1 ..: n J' 0 ..., O Cv - -CvU..,_ l:-'- ,.�.Li v .J \.._ > I L, J_-·v. l. .c ,, .::>,.�.- �- O, ,� J.i Vlle ,_J_.,_ J. ... v 0. 
ccndition to resist drought, 2.nc. (3) to make :-.1ore �112.nt :E'ood int.he 
soil available for the grov.:inB pL:,nts oy let tine; in v:ater, he2.:L, 3,nc� 
;:dr. 
Never let· the weeds get a �e�1 st�rt of your crop. Before 
plantir..e; a: certc::::.in Ji8ce of ground alv.;ays thorouf;hly cul Jviv.::.te the 
lQnd .first. This wilt at.le�at give the crop �n even start Tiith� he 
,veeds; then by ./ersis·ta.nt culti. 1.r G.tion later; the weeds c2.r.. e::-:-sily bE; 
checkea. Remember th2.t the v10:tk · of weed.ins is SIM:.11 where t.ha. vree ds 
o..re young but is often vei7 serious to 1x.1t.h g:_·,j,de!'1 E:. nd club member 
if the w2ecis are all av7ed tc become wel 1 rooted. 
It is a well established fact· that u2ter will evapor�te 
much more r2.pidly ·from soi'l VJi th ;-:::" :1�"rd, ccnp2..ct, crusted surfr::ce 
than. from one v;i th ..-� s1.fffc.Qci consisting cff a. mu1ch of finely cbrol<en­
up soil. :
F
or this teas on gardens shou\d nev,�r be left to crust 
LLfter rains. ·rust ·qs soon as UJ.e soil j_s dry enour.): to v orlc '.;fter 
every rai�, the crust on every sc r .1are· yard of your garden s:1ould :)e 
broken and thoroughly p�lverised. This can be done on the small 
sc�l� with the rake or hce, but in the largef gardens u whe�l hoe or 
cne horse cul ti vato:c is ·netter. Dur in(� the .nc.,nt:rn cf .Ju1y 'lnd Aw7ust, 
�outh Dakota earde�s usu�lly become bad�y in need of w�ter and this 
. is v1hy yo·u sh,Juld prese:i. ve the rnoistur3 Vlhich fo.)_ls in the spr inz by 
keepine a fine mulch on your rr2-rdcn c�t all times. 
Did you know th.:1.t o.11 pl:::rnt food in the soil :1ay not be ir1 
c. form which pl"2c:nt.s 'c:::--�n use? Th2.t j_s a·.Jsolutsly true. The lJlC�nts 
ccm use ·: mly that l)art'. :f the- pl2..nt fo:J( which is soluable t · th2.t is, 
which cari ce dissolved. It ht1S been le c.,rned that a L:t�t2;er perce::t­
age of the· j_Jlc:-mt food become·s solur-�ble -in soil th2,t is kept c1:.lti -:­
vated because cf t�c f�ct that the water, ai� �ad he�t 2.re :et in. 
V.1"EEDS --�.----
Gardenirtg �icht be CQlled a ccntinUal w2rfa:c on �eeds. 
ybu don't get them they will cet ycur 8arden. It is no disgrace to 
hc:.we v1eeds s·tart in your "arden but it is a clisg:race to le�-�ve 't_1eE1· 
after they have e;otten started. fT'"'rk 2.t th se vveeds cx1d v1 -Tk. h0,rc�. 
T-"' .,_ .l 
Coopero..tive E:;�tens. L.-111 �ilorl�-:n A8ri.cvTt1-n·e zmd home tcnnomics,· .. 
. VJ. F. Kumli en, I'i::tec to:c. Di stri outed in further::--wnce of .Acts 
of Cone;ress of May n and J"une 30, 1914. 
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; e  are s en di ng you wi th t hi s non th ' s  l i t eratur e � sh e e t 
c o nt o.. i i:. i nc; a 1 0 -i:, o f  e, o od i n f o rrn2c t i o :.1 2,bo (l t  w e e. els . Study th i s  c 2,r e -� 
ful 1 y  a:i.1d we et:- e  su :t· e y o l,1 can te l l  your f2,the r s ome thin ;3s a bout 
we e d s  that he n ev e r  kn ew b e f o r e . 
L�s t  b onth we plnn t ed the early veg e tabl e s  bel ons i ng t o  
Gr oup s I :.:--1, nc� I I . Thi s aonth i s  the t i. i-�1e f o r  y l2_.nt i 1 1g G roup s I I I  
crnd IV . � emembe r  Gr oup I I I  c o ns i s t eC: .. c f  swe e t  c o rn , p o tc:..t o e s , snap 
c:.nd }J 6 l e  beans o.nd t our'_ t o p l z�nt s  tr -:n spl crn t ed L:� ot'l the i nd o o r  s e e d  
box e s . G e t  out  yot1 :c f c'. r den p l  --�n 2vf; C::t .i n e.nd · 1 e �rn v1he1, e th e s e  va:-c i e ­
t i. � s  ·ar e t o  g o .  .Al s· o tv.n:1 t o  P�ce G of  "The B'l.L: .1 c 8d. Gar d e n 1 1  f n r  
de":};:i L1 s.nd r·u. -E e  o f  se e dinr; . Thi s croup shov.1d:°3 __  i.; i�.r:t-ed 2-t-about 
the t ime the apD l e  bl os s oms h�v c fal l e � f� om t�e tr e e s . 
GROUP IV . 
Gr oup IV i s  the  las t c;r·o u:p . Fut the s e va:c i e t i e s  in  c,lJou t 
tw o  \,r e e ks aft e ::t Group I I I . Cuctunbe r·s , wo..t ermel or. s , mus k:nel on s , 
sq_u2,sh e s , l im;:i be2ns , 2,n d p1}r.:1p k i n s  mc:� � : e up thi s L,r o -1..l' . I f  the 
sp r i ng i s  b2. cl0!12,fd the �) L:rnt i nf� of thi s t:; r ouy w i l l  n o t  c one unt i l  
c,ft e :....'"' :.rtme f i r s t . Bef o r e  :pu t t i nr; the s e  ou·t 2..7,t..i n co nsu l t  your 
g2,rd en p l --.n and pa6 e 6 o f  -ll'I he Bc,l anc e d  Garden � 1 1  
KEEP T HE  GROUND V!GRKIJ\TG -- -- -·----
As s o �m as - one cr op i s  o r  r e r  p a1� t 1 y  off  the �r oun d.  p l 2. 1 . t 
i t  t o  s ome thi nB e l s e .  Ke ep e v e ry ro� p ro dlic i ng un t i l f al l . T ne 
c lub �emb er that do e s  thi s wi l l  sho� u pr o d�c t i on re c o rd at  t he en .l 
of the ye�r  that wi l l  be su�p r i i i hg . By th i s  � i �e part o r  al l o f  
your rad i s he s  and ·s p in.i c h v1hi ch wer e :) l ant e cl  e �.:r l y  v �. ]  1 b e  f. Ol1e . 
Ge t the s e r ow s  irnrrre·a.i 2. t e lY int o s omethin�  e l s e . In r e t e r:::1i n in� wh::.' +, 
v2.r i e ty t o  1)Ut i n  af t er an ear ly m2-tu::. i nc ,.: 2. ::c i e ·t.y 2,�� J. t l1a, t  y ou h2 v e  
t o  l o ok o" u t  f o r i s  v1hethet· ·o r  n o t  th:.t c r op '7i l l  rt_,-1.t;ur e  -be f o .re  f ::c o s � . 
Be fo r e  tho.t C C3i b e  d e t e L ni n e d  yol,l  mu s t  kn ow th0 number o f  d2vys  �-. 118 t 
i t  take s the di ff.er e nt vo..r i e t i es t o  r_1�.tur e . You can fi 1E l  th ·. -3 un 
pac e 6 ' of G ov e r nmen t  Ci r culcir ffi,48 , "The Club Mcm1)er s G 2 rd er. , 11  whi ch 
we s e nt y ou l as t  raonth . 
T O/iATQES 
T omat o t r an sp l ant i ng c orne s  du r ing the l at t er p ar t  of thi s 
mont h ,  or · dur i n8: the · :f i r s t  part  o f · Jun e , d e:p e n:i in?� :J.p o n  the s ::;a s on . 
'rhe1� e  i s  lJr o b ably n o"  o ther c r op grown in South Dakota r; e..rden s that 
pro du c e s  as much r ea1 f c o d 2.s a � at ch of  t cma t o es . Be c aus e o f  tb i s  
w e  f e e l  that the t oma t o  shou l d.  be c; i v en sp e c i al c o.ns i de:-cat i o :.1 . 
The t omat o e s  w�i ch you pl ant e d  in  the s e e d  boxe s ab out 
the mi ddl e of l.farch n ow ( a  bcut .Tun e  :'i rs t )  s houl d be re3,dy t o  s e t 
in op en c round . · Bef o r e  lJ u -i:, t i  :i1 _r:: i n  open s i� o un d j_ t i s a g o o d i dea t o  
hard en o ff the i) lnn t s  · by f i :1.:- s t  sEbj e c t i n:3 t he- -" t o  ou t s i d e  t e:n2J era­
tur e s  f or' sh o r t  int e rv;:\l s and by al l ovri nG thc;,1 to  dry out en ough to 
check the i r gr owth . Pl ant s h2,:i._"0. en e d  o ff in thi s mann e r  2, s a rul e  
d o  bett e r  i n  o, en c r ound than d o  1 lant s n o t  re c e i v i nG thi s t reatment . 
. ( 
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The t o�at o  i s � cr op th�t w i ll do  we ll  on nlmo s t  �ny wel l dr ci ne d 
1 :::..nd . 
In s e t t inc out the ) lc,n t s i n  the club rne:mbe r s  u:.:i,rden the  
r ow s  sh oul d be  �bout  th��e feet  ap �r t . If the p l�nt s  nr e t o  b e  
pruE dd  .::1nd tT�ined  t o  st �ke s they C QD be put ns c l o s e  as  1 8  inche s - + . . 1 ' J._ • .C> ;_ 1 . . ' " l ,.., . ' J 
. 
d . 1- 1 8."0 .::1:C v i n  GlS �C CVJ S OU L l .i. L i18Y ,-::tr e  ·i.:, o i....-e ..... e :r ·c c o  sp �_' ea ,  na t, Uj_" �:, -Y  
they sh oul d not  be  cl o s e :c th;,.,n 3 ·:) r 4 feet  apart in  the r m'V .  For  
the  club e;arden v1e ·be li eve  t}1c �1 run inc ;J.nd trz-,i n inc sy s t e:i1 i s  the 
best  bec c.:u s e y ou c:.�ri pr od(�c e  d O T e  and be t t er t o.L1at o e s  �; er  l-mi t ai� ea  
th�n wi thout the tr� i n in� . 
S o on 2.f te:r  the plant s are s et 2, s t r  ons s t c-,ke 2,bou t t t.r e·e 
or f cur f e et l ong shoul" d be dr i.v en f i r:-;1ly int o the ero und n ertr t he 
b�s c o f  each pl �nt . The p l ant  then shbuld be l o o s e l y  ti e d  t o  the 
s t2.Jr n  'H i t h a s o ft c ord  o r  p i 2 c e  of r 2.c; . As the }:) l an t s  r,r ovJ i t  i s  
o f t en advi s �bl e t o  n� i l  � shor t c r o s s  � i ec e  t o  the upr ight s t2ke 
under  the pl�nt  in o rdct to giYe  i t  mor e supp o r t . Early in Ausu s t  
i t  i. s i r: o od p l 2.,n t o  cut o f f  o.bout v. f o o t  o 1  the ends  o f  2. ll [t,r ow i ns� 
sho o t s . · By do i nc; thi s mo r e  of  the s tr cmcth of  the 1J lc ..,nt  v:il l  e; o  to  
r ipen the frui t .  Whe r e  pl�n t s  have devel ope d f ruit l ow down i t  i s  
we 1 1  t o  put a t :1in 1 2,yer o f  dry s t raw o r  hay o h  the r::r ound ar o und 
the p lan t in o rder t o  keep the f ru i t  off t he we t s oi l . As s o on as 
a ·pl ant  1.as s et a · e; o odly q1.lan t i  ty of frui t  al l furthe r bl o s s oms 
sh u l d  ·be kept p i ncLed off . :By do i nc thi s  yvu vJ ill  c:e t  a. hi e;her 
pe:r c e n L.::.se of  80 od tom2.t o e s  and a smal l s r  p c r c ent2..c e o f  cull s .  
Every e;2"r den cl ub member s houl d  hav e :p len ty o f  t omat o e s  
in the �nrden be c�us�  th�y �r e Jr obnbly the be st  pnyinE c r op a 
South D2.lr nta  e:2.rden co.n :p r o duc e.  
REP0:1.T CA�1D lJO . I .  
Your earden shoul d be · ne :::'.rly lJ L .rn .. t e d  l\y thi s t i me ancl v1 e 
w�mt  t o  knovr s ome tlli ne; s.bo;llt i t . We t'..r e s end. i nf you a ca:r d  t c  fi ll 
out 2nd r E
i
turn to' · �rour C ounty .:<ient  o 1� Clu:J Lcc1c:_ or . Thi s ca :;.� d cl.o e s 
ne t n e ed ,;.ny s t2..rnp . . J\.1. s t  ��cdr e s s  i t  z\nC_ dr cp j_ t in  -011 2 n2.i l ;boz . 
\7e are s enct ine; . you Farmer s 1 Bul l e t i n. {937 ent i t l e d  '. ' The 
Fa:trrt Gn,rden i n  the lJo :� th . 1 1  It i s  a .:cecul2,r ha:. 1clc o 0k on (tl l s0 r t s  
o r  subj e c t s  ·pr e tc:. ininc t o  the r:;:o,rden . 
Next mon tn we wi l l  t�.ke up ins ect pa s t s  and _·) lz, nt  dri. s e �� s e s  
�r' the farden and al s o  somethinp: about suc ces s i on o f  c :.:.." 0:i;: s  in  the 
�'.,0,r den . 
Enclosur e s : 
The Farm G2,rden i n  the Hor th - :::72.rrne :i.� s ' Bul l. e t i n  {9 37 
Gard.en Cl 1.,1.. b ::lepo�c t  C2.::ccl )1 
